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LETTERS FRont NEW ENGLAND.-NO. ~. 
Our relltlera will pnrticlpllte wIth 1I11 III tho lllcllRllI'C of relltl· 
Ing tho second lettor from Nerv l';'lg""I1I, hy lin IIccomllJishOlI 
VlrglulRn, whoso ORSY lind 101'011110 style Is so woll eniJlloyed In 
doplcting tho mllnnorllllllll chllrRctor of 11 Jlortlon of 0111' country. 
mOil, lIoparnlClI from lUI not moro by distllll(!O, thlln hy thoso un. 
hnppy projllllicofl which too ofton "pring IIJl hetweon momhors of 
tho SIIIIIO liullify, 'l'ho IICIlIO ohservlltion ofmon mill thhl"H which 
Ihoao leltol'lI evlnco, will ontitlo them to he soriollsly l~oR(1 RIIlI 
cOlishlorClI,-nl1l1 thoy willllot hRvo heen wrillcn In vllln, If they 
lIervo to removo tho misconceptions of R slnglo mind, 'Vore. 
penl whllt wo stilted In alii' Illst nllmher, thllt IIlthough they wore 
orlgillnify IHlhlished In the ','I'mlorlcl(sIJllrg Arenn, thoy hll ve 
oince II\UlorgoHo tho revision 111\11 correction of tho l1uthor ex. 
pressly for \lllhllcntioll In tho Messongor, 
months 1\ yenl'; sllI'l'ound him with 1\ dCI~i,je populntion-
HO, illstCllll of 1:.1, to the sqUUl'e milu j brillg stmllgcrR, 
constllntly, in I\ocl(s to his neighborhood; pll\ce Il chcap 
I\nd coml'orlilble inn hut Il mile Ol' two 011' j give him 1\ 
relldy nllli nelll' mllrlwt I'm' his garden stuns, liS woll us 
1'01' his gmin andtobncw-and IlSi< yomself, if he could, 
0\' would, prllclise OUl' "good old Virginin hospitalily7" 
'1'0 us, who cnjoy til(} el'ellit and the plellsllI'e of Clltct'-
taillillg a guest, while the dl'lldgery devolves upon OUI' 
~Iavcs ; the IlIl'gel' sCllle (wastefully Jl\rge) of ou\' daily 
l'lt/jolls, too, milking the prcsence of one 0\' more nudi-
tionllllllollths nbtlOlutely unfelt j-hospilnlity is a ehellp, 
easy, lind delightful vil'tue, But put us in plnco of the 
yunkees, ill the forcgoing I'espeets, ulld uny JIIall of sellse 
lind cUIJlIOl' must porceive that wo could 1I0t excel Lhem, 
PCI'llona\ ohservation find personal experience, malw 1110 
"ll swift wilncR!!" to theil' having, in IImple mOllsUl'o, 
the ldlllllinoss of soul, which soothes Ilnd sweelens hu-
nllln life: n Idndliness rcady to expand, whon ocensioll 
hids, as well towllrus the st\'nngcl', IIR towards the ob-
ject of nellrel' ties. No where have 1 seen el/lWl evi-
dences or public spirit j of munificent chal'ity; of n gen-
CI'OUS yielding up of inuividua\ advanlage to the COIll-
I1IOIl good. No WhCl'C, mOl'e, 01' loveliel', eXl\1nples of 
dOlllestic uficctioll nnt! happiness-evinced by tokens, 
small it is true, but not to be counterfeited 01' mistnl<cn. 
And liD whcre IlIlve I had entCl'tniners tusk themselvcs 
lIIorc to plense I\nd profit me, liS n guest, Yet, nB yon 
know, fow can hllve witncsscd more of Virgillia hospital-
ity than I have, It would be unpardonable egotism, nnd 
morCl 1le1'solllll than I choose to be, even in bestowing 
just }1l'1\ise j besides ~'spinning my yal'\l" too long-
to do more than glance Ilt the many l<imlnesscs, which 
wllrrant the allllneious heresy, of compal'ing OUl' north-
el'n !Jrethl'en with oUl'selves, in QUI' most prominent vil'-
tue. GentlCllllen, sOlne of them of I\uvl\nceu yenrs,l\nd 
engngcll in such PltI'suits, liS ml\ke theh' timo valuablo 
both to themselves n\1U the public, have uevoteu hoUl's 
to shewing me all thllt could nmuse 01' interest II stran-
geI', in theh' vicinitics-lIccomp[mying me on foot, nnd 
t\t'iving me in theh' own vehicles, 1'01' miles, to visit 
Rcenes of present wondel', 01' of historic fame: patienL-
Iy IlllswCl'jng my inllumel'llble questions j and explain-
ing, with considel'llte minuteness, whatcver occurred as 
needing explanution, in the Vltst nnu vl\l'ied I'ound of 
mOl'Il1 lind physicnl inquiry. In' sun'eying literal'Y, 
charitable, lind politiclIl institutions-in trying to IIscel'-
tuin, by cm'erlll,UIllI doubtless, troublesome cross-ques-
tionings, the stl'Ucture and pl'aetielll eflects of juuiciul, 
NOI'l1l1l11l))toll, J'lll1ss. JlIlu 25, ,1834. nl1l1 school, I\IllI pauper systems-in eXllmining the mn-
0.' Yllltkee hospitality (cul'lnot YOlll' lip smdonienl1y i chin~I'Y (11l~mlln and' !nnniml\te) ,6f n1[llluft\etol'ies-~n 
-YOll, 01' ullY othcl' lluc1{sl<in,)-of ¥uukee IIOS)litlllity I pl'oblllg thOll' tenlienclCs lIpon mmds IIl1d mOl'Uis-J11 
thoro is II gront dellI, In 'heil' way-i. e. llcco\'dillg to tho! 'stumbling 0'01' recollections,' in Boston, on Dunkel"s 
condition null cirellltlstnnces of sodety. Not 1\ tittlo I hill, nud (\I'ouml Lexington-I found guides, enlight-
more can he said of Vil'gillin hospiLnlity. Set 0110 of enel's, IIntl hosts, sllch liS I can neVel' hope to see Slit'-
Olll' Im'go till'mOl's down, upon Il h~tndl'cd, instead of 1\ I pn~s,eJ, it' equallcd, for, fl'~e~dliness and. j,ntelli~ence, 
thOllStllld, fiel'es i let hun, lind hI{! SOliS, cultivate it I A 11'Iend of ours fl'om VlI'gllllU, who wns 111 the City of 
thelllsel ves i feed the calllo ; I'ub down nnd feed the hOl'- I Boston with his family when I was, carl'ied n lettel' of 
1308; milk the cows j cut wond l\1\d muke fil'es' lot his intl'oduction to one of the citizens. H This gentleman, 
wifo Itnd daughwl'lI IIlone lend the garden' wa~h iron 1'01' threo uays," snid Olll' friend, II gave himself up en-
oook, lllnl(e c1uth.cs, nml<e the heds, IIIllI ~Ienn u'p th~ til'ely to \18; bl'Oughthis cal'l'iage to tho hotel, lind CII\,-
\t0l1S0; let him have but tell ncl'(:s ,ot' wood IlInd ill C\ I'icd us in it OVCl' tho city, IIIHI all its beuutiful environs i 
clinmlo whol'o SIIOW lies threu,lIl\ll fl'usts (:omc rOt' ~ovell in short, he seemcd to lhillk that Ito could not tlo enough 
, I 'J' "'1' ' I _____________ :--_________ to amllse Ill\( gmtl y liS, 0 ellJoy sue I tl'eatmont liS 
• Mnssnnioilo, this, 0110 nll1st, of CO\lrse, in genol'al, come intl'oduced, 
hy letLllI' 01' otherwisc. Tlu1\1-nay, necording 10 Illy Icss qucstion, pl'Opollllllcd ill my cit,ilesl \llnnnm', hns oe· 
expCI'jence, ill some instllllces withOllt lilly iIlII'OIIIl1:tiOIl, cll8iollnlly beellllllswe/,c(\ wiLh It gl'lltrllCflS, thnt would 
-tho tido of Idndnoss Hows liS 1I1lgrtldgingly liS that of fOl' half n minute upset my efJlInnhllity. li'o1' exnmplc-
Virginia hospitnlity,ltnd litl' moro hencficinJly to the nh. "Good morning sh'" (to It hulldng, I'ough, cnl'tCl'·lonlc· 
jeet: at an cxpense, too, not only of money, hut of time ing follow, ono hnt Illoming, whon 1 hnd wnlked eighL 
-which hCJ'Cl,llloJ'e cmphatically than lilly whel'o elso in miles bcforo hl'enl<l'ast)-" how fill' 1,0 Enfield 1" "Lit-
Amel'iclI, is mOl/cy. )Vlwn /.1'Ill'o/lillg on filOt, I hlld IlO tic bottol' 'Illl n miJo,"-was I,ho nllswel'j in nn nb!'llpt, 
lettel's to present-no introduction, except of myself: sllI'ly, llIllllo!lulnted tone, lIttel'cd without even t\\l'ning 
Still, unhollght civilities; nnd mOl'c than civilities, lIsn- his hend ns he passed mo. Two or three of "mine 
nlly met mo. A flll'lncl', nl whosc hOllse I obtnined com- hosllJ," nL inns, WCI'C elllu'\ishly gl'Udging in thoh' 1'e-
fOl'tnbie quarters 011 tho fil'sL night of my wnlk, I'ofused sponses to my infJuil'ies ahout thn pl'Ollncls, llsnges, nllll 
nil cOlllpcnsation, giving IllC at tIle 1l1lnIC Ijllle fl hearty statistics, of their lJeighhorhoods, }i'OI' theso, howovol', 
welcome, nnd nn invitation to stny to hl'cnl,fnst. N cxl 1 at olleo SllW Il twofold excuso: they wel'o vory husy 
day, It Illllll in a jersey wllgon, ovC/toole nw, and invi- lind my questions wm'o vCl'y nllll1erous-lJesides tho it'-
'ed lI1e to rille with him, I dicl so, fill' nll hol\l', while ritatiug circumstance, that answers were not nhvl\ys I\t 
0111' roads eoind!led: I\nd fil1l11t1 him inlelligcnl, ns well hnnd--and to he Jlo,~ctl, is whnt flcsh IIml blood cnnnot 
as friendly, 1VlwrllJve!' I wnnted, "long tho rond, I'e- hen\', Ami it makes me lhinlc no WOI'SO limn heloro, 
frcshing llt'inles wero given me j-cidol', switehcll, nnd eithCl' of IlIlInlln natme in geneml, 01' of Yankee e1111-
watm'-tlw two first always IIIItUil<od fill'. One gllde- rncter in pm'r.ieulal', 1.111\1. such Illights occurred, nell\'ly 
wi/e, nt whose clool' [ cnllctlliw n glnss of wntm', millIe in every instancc, whilst r was n sOlllewllllt s)lIlbby 
me sit down, treatcd mo n\Jllmlantly 10 cider j 1I1ll1, liml. looldng wny-fhror 011 foot j scarcely evcl', while I.l'nvol-
ing thnt my ohject WIIS to sec the cOllntl'Y nnd )cam the ling in StllgC, or steamboat. Such distinctions nt'O mnde, 
wnys of its pcoplo, laill IIm'self Ollt to impart stich il,unIN nil the world ovO!': ill ViI'gillin, liS well ns elsowhere. 
of infol'mntion ns scemod Iikoly to intcrest me: wish. A Soutlll'ol1, not nccllsLOIlIed Lo wnit much UpOIl him-
ing me I great success' nt parting. Mnny simi/nt' in. sclf, hcro fecls sensihly tho scantincss of the pel'sol1nl 
stances of lrindncss occlII'l'cd. It is true, iloilO of tlte sm'vice he meots with. Even I-though fol' ycnl's mom 
co\\nLl'y ]1eople invilcd me to j11l1'lnlw of theirlllcals, ex. I.hnn hlllf n Yan){ee in LJmt respeet-misscd, rnthCl' 
copt my first host just ment.ioned-nn omission, howe- nwlcwlII'dly, on first coming hithol', the SIIPOI'J}1I0IlS, nnd 
vct', fOl' which T WIIS prepllrod, bccnuso it llI'ose Illltul'lll- often cumbm'somo IltLCntions of 0111' southcl'II wniters. 
Iy frolll the cundirion of things hOl'e, One testimonial Bcsides IlIlYing ti'equcntly to brush lily own clothes, I 
more YOllllllltil havo, to New England benevolence, ft'onl am ]lIlt to somo s}lceinl U'ouble in the hest hotels, to geL 
n thil'll person. A deserter fronl tho Bl'itish nnvy-mo- my shoes cleaned. In mllny vilIlIge inns, smnpUlOus 
noyles!!, shoclef's, with only ynrn socl{s 011; feet hliste\'- alld comfol'lnble in most respects, this Inst is n luxUl'Y 
etl-and Ilctllally sllfT'cl'illg froll1 Il fevel' and ngue-told hnnlly to bo hoped fOl'o This scnl'eity of lIleninl servico 
me thnt he hnd walkod 1111 the wily fl'olll Bath, in Muine, I llI'ises pal'Uy from the nice economy, with which tho 
to the neigh bOl'llOOlI of Hal'tford, whol'e 1 overtook him I IlI1111her of hands ahout 11 houso is gmdunlod to tho gen-
entil'ely upon chm'ily j nnd "fill ncvel' (ls/ccll fOl' food 0:'1 01'1\1, and smullest possible, qUllntity of nccossl\I'y InoOl'; 
sheltn in v(/in. A Indy thnl day hud {{iven lIim a c10nn i and partly, fl'om n gl'Owing llversion to such sOl'vices 
linen shit'l. 'l'hel'o wns no whining ill this POOl' follow's among tho "holp" themselves, eUllscd, or gl'oally 
tlllo of distress: 11i8 toile WilS lIlanly, nlld his [lOl·t C1'eel: IlCightenecl, by the inCl'cllscd dell1llnd lIJ1(lllighCl' wnges 
he seemed, liIco 1\ h'l1e snilor, n8 fmllic in nccepting re- for them in tho numOI'OIlS mnllu(ilCtorics thl'Oughout tho 
lief, ns ho would bo freo in giving it. country. Almost evCl'y whorc, I nm told of theit' usk-
Tho I'osull of nil my obsol'vation is, that the New ing higher pay, nmi gl'Owing more fnstidious, nllli ill-
Engllllldors hm'c in thei!' hem'ts CIS ll11wh of the original traetnblc, liS household servants. 1/ Sel'V(l1lts" indeed, 
matel'ial of hospitnlity us we hllvo: thllt, cOllsidCl'ing lhoy wiII not allow themselves to. bo culled. 4-" )))111'-
tho sllerifices it costs lhem, lind the Cil'elllllstllllcCS whicl~ ry.eollle-llp.ish" toss, if not nn imll1edinto fJuitting of 
modify its npplieal.iOll, thllY actually lise ns much of thnt the houso, is the pl'obablo consequonce of so terming 
lI1ateril\l us wo do; llnd thut, I\lthough theil' modo of thelll. The above, more oreditable designation, is that 
using it is Icss (/miable lImn ours, it is moro l'aliol/ai, moro which must be used-nt lenst in theit' prosence. By tho 
sall/t(/l'y-bellCl' fOl' tho guost, boLLCI' fot, tho host, bettm' by, though the gifted nllthol' of "Hopo Leslie" suys 
fot'society. And most gilldly would I sec my cOllnll'y- that the singlll;,,' pluml, "holp," ulone, is propCl', I find 
monnnd c?llIll.rywomen exehnngo tho ruinolls pl'ofusion; populnr usage (" qllem penes (/I'bill'illlll"--you lenow) 
which, to oal'll, 01' presel'vo, n vainglorious namc, pam- sanctioning the l'egullll' plural form" helps," wheneve!' 
pOI'S and stllpifies themsolvcs nnd impovCI'ishes their rcference is mndc Lo mOl'O tlmll 0110. 
eOllntl'y, fOl' tho discl'iminllting nnd judieious hospitlliity Tho spirit, lind tho habits, which oblige one to do 80 
of Now England: retaining only those frcel' nnd IllOI'C much for himself within doors, produco cOl'responding 
captivating ~mits of thoil' OWIl, which lire wurranted hy ellects without, Useful InhOl' is no whol'o disdained 
om !lpm'ser settlcments, Olll' ampler fields, !lnd OUl' dif- in New England, by nny class of society. Pl'Opl'ietors, 
fCl'ent Bocial organization. and their sons, though wonlthy, fl'efJuently WOl'Ir 011 tho 
Yet, while such pl'Iliso is duo to tho gellcl'IIl civility lill'lns, nnd in the gm'(i<:ns, stnbles, nnd bal'ns. 1'wo 01' 
and Icindncss of the Now Englllndcl's, it must be qllali· thl'ce days ngo, I snw Ull old gentlclllnl.l (Squiro * >I< *) 
fi~d by saying, ~hl\t seveml timcs, I havo expericnrcd a justice of the pOllce, lind fi)l' Bevel'ul YOUI'S n \1seful 
lltseOlIl'lcsy, wlueh ehnfed me,n gOOlI deal; bllt always 1l101nhct' of the Legislntlli'o, toiling ill his hny \tnt'vcst. 
fl'om persons who, in theh' own noighbol'hoods, would Two of tho richest mcn in this viJlnge-posBcssing habi-
be considered as vulgal'. The simplcst and most IlIlI'In. tations nlllong tllC most elegant in this assemblnge of 
elegllllt dwellings--I hllvc twen busy with hoc I\nd m1m, food it is fOl' IIll\n j lind give it to their pigs. 'l'he IlllY· 
in their highly f:ulti\'lltcd grounus. Tho wile of It tnv- harvest lusts ft'OIl1 10m' to six weel,s j it has been going 
cl'Il.lwcpel', in Hhode blllnd, worth $'10,000, pl'epa\'ed on ever since the 1st of July. or cOUl'se, the hay cut 
my hrealditst, lind waited upon me at it, with a brisk· at sneh diflcl'Cnt Jledods must vary grelltly in ripeness: 
ness slIch liS I nover Haw equulled. Similar instances and hCle they confirm me in a long standing belief, 
ure so fre(jllCnt and familial', as to he unnoticed except which I hu\'e stt'iven in vuin to impress upon some 
by strnngcrH. Mllny of Ncw England's emincnt men Virginia hay fUl'1lwrs-that the huy, cut before the 
of lill'llllll' dllYS, werc consll\nt Illllnllllllllhorcl'sj not only seeds arc nearly ripe, is always best, The cudicr part 
in hoyhood, tlnd in ohsf:lII'ity, hut after achieving dis· of the mowing', (whcre the crop is Ithout equally 1'01'-
tinction. Putnlllll, it is wdl known, WIIS ploughing wllrd) is Illm;t juicy, swect und tender. The COl'll is 
whon ho IIC3.n] of th., bloody fmyat Lcxington j and nnw ill tassel, having attained nearly its full hcight: 
left hoth plough and tealll ill the ficld, to joinllmllead in the height oj' about live feet, on rich lanu! It is a sort 
the strife 1'01' lihcrty. Judge Hwift, of Conl1ecticut, who diHbl'illg from OlIl'S: slllall ill gl'llin nnd enl', as well as 
wrote u hnv hook.f< of some IIwrit, IIlId, I believe, It' Histo· in stalk j lind ,"cry yellow gl'llinetl. It ripens in less 
ry of COllnc(~tiellt, was II I'eguhll' labot,C[, 011 llis fill'lII, timc t.han Olll'S j adaptillg itself to the shortel' slIlmners 
whilst he WI\S Il sucf:essJ'ul jll'Hct i SCI' of the Law. An of'this latitude. It is pllllltmi vcry thick: three 01' 10m' 
amusing stOl'y is told (which I cannot 1I0W stop to re- stlliks in It hill, nnd the hills but three feet llpllrt. 
pcl\t) of his beillg severely dl'llbbed hy the famolls wlnt- 'Vilh mallY vegetables and fruits, the senson is five 01' 
thew LyolI, thell hili indented servlllltj while they six weeks later here than in Vh'gillill, 'rhus, gardcn 
wOl'J<ed togothCl' in the barn. Timothy Piclcering,lIi'tel' peas al'e still, every day, 011 the tllbJes: I had chenies 
flerving with distinetioll through the revolution-being in lloston last week, of kinds which ripened with us 
aid to Genei'll! 'Vashingtoll, Ilepl'cselltlltive nnd Helmtor enrly in June i and it is but 1\ fortnight, sinec strnwher-
in Congress, nnd Seeretlu'y of Stllte-,~pent the evening' ries, both red !lnd white, were given me in Conlleelicllt-
of his m\llsulllly pl'Olonged lind honored life, in the eul- by thc Wily, it wns (1/ bl'e(/~f(lst. 
tUl'C of Il sl\lalllill'm of 12001' 130 Ileres, with Il suitably On the nllll'gin of thili villnge, is a curious ngl'icultu-
modelit dwelling, ncnl' Slllem, MIISS,: literully, ami I'IlI exhibition. It is a lIu'ge tmct of flilt land upon Con-
through necessity, (1'01' he WIIS UIWllyli pOOl') elll'l1illg his nectieut rivel', of grent fertility nnd vulue (one hundred 
brond by his own dniIy toil. 'Vith DI'. Johnson, I deride IIIHI lifty 01' two hundred doHllrs nil ncre,) containing 
the hnclmied peduntry ofll constant l'eCl\l'l'enee to allcient ultogethCl' seveml thousand Ileres. 'Vith one 01' two 
Greece nllll Romo-without, howe\'CI', being quite trilling oxceptions, it hilS no houses or dividing fences 
rendy to If knock nny man down who talks to me about upon it, though partitioned among perhaps two lllmdl'ed 
the second Punil: 'V 1\1'." liut, in contcmp\tlting the proprietors, Hardly I\n opulent, 01' middling wealthy 
stern vit'lues, tllllt poverty and ruml toillostcred in those mun in Nortllllmptoll, but owns n lot ot' flve, ten, twen-
enrlier worthies of New England, and that stiHaniplllte ty, 01' fifty uCI'es,. in this toeming expnnse. The lots 
thl: If bold yeomanry, u nation'li pride," who yet hold aro 1111 in crops, of one kind 01' other; and being mostly 
out against the udvancing tide of wcalth, indolence, nnd of regullll' shllpcs (oblongs, 01' othCl' foUl' sided figurcs,) 
luxlIl'y-I cannot forbcal' I\n exulting comparison of the VIlI'iOUS aspects they pl'esent, nceonlillgly liS the 
theso my countrymen, with the pure lind hnl'lly spit'its crop happens to he deep green, light green, 01' yeUow-
that graced the best days of l'epublican Rome: mown, Ol' lInmown-af1i:lI'llll singullll' Ilnd rich treat, to 
Rogllltlm, ct Scnmos, nnimmqllo mngnoo IIll eye tlllll can at once survey the whole. ~Iost op-
Protllgnm Pllulum 8UllornniO l'mno, portllnely, Mount Holyol{e (the great lion of western 
... ... ,. ... ... >I< Massachusetts, to scenery-hunters,) furnishes tho very 
I'''liJriclumqllo, stand, whence not only this lovely plain is seen, but 
IInnc, ct incomplia Curiulll Cllilillis 
Uli\cllIiJello, lUlIl, ct Cnmllllnn, the river, its valley, und tho ndjucent country, fm' 
BlIJvn pallpcrtas, Clllvltlls aplo twenty 01' thirty miles around. Nearly u thousund feet 
Cum 1111'0 fundus. below you, [qlll not quite a mile from the foot of the 
In the household economy of these thrifty Ill1d indus· mountain, th~ low, ground, fantnstieally ehequered into 
tl'ious people, it were endless to specify 1\1\ ~he things, lots so vllriously sized nnd colored-dwindling too, by 
worthy of Olll' imitntiol1. Theil' lise of cold bl'ead c.on- the distunee, into minintures of themselves-reminds 
duccs to good in Il threelold way: II less quuntity satis- you of n gay bcd-c)uilt., A. Indy of our pm:ty ~we us-
fies the appetite, Ilnt! it is in itself moro digestible than eemled the monntulll tillS ,nltel'l1ool1, untl stUid till aftCl' 
warm hreud; thus doubly pl'omoting health : while, sunset,} nptly cOI~lpared it, to Il Yun}{Ce com!m't; the 
thero is n sensihle sllving of lIour. Tho more frugal clms ant!' fruit, trees d~tted. over the sl\rf~ce, nnd shl'linlr. 
Hcnle upon which theil' ordinary menls arc set forth, is and sofwned III th? dlstallcc, \'epresel~tlllg the tufts ot 
anothol' point in which 1'01' the sal<c of economy, hcnlth, ,~ool which ,bespl'lll!de that Ilppropl'lately nnmed Ilr-
nnd clearness of mind, we might do well to eopy them. tide of flll'l1ltlll'e, , fhe whole lanus.cape, s~en 'from 
Dy burning seasoned wood, lwpt rcndy for the snw in n Mount Hol~oke, It would ~o Jlresumptuous: In mo, tD 
!long houso built on purpose, and by the silllple expo" try to dcscl'Il~e, I h~ve ~Ill(l, twcnt~ 01' tllll'~y llll!e~ 
diont .of having the doors shut nnd nil ehinl(s carefully [\I'ound: but m one dn'ecllOn, we see, mc!eUl' weather, 
closed, thoy seclll'e Wl\rm rooms with hall' the I'llel tlll\t the Enst and \Vest Iloc\(s, nellr New Bllven-ahout 
would otherwise be necessary. I cunnot, howevCl', for- seventy miles oll~ Ii'ourtecl1 villagcs are within view. 
give their bringing no bultcl'll~il1{ to tuble. 'rhe native,9 The whole seeno is pllllornmie: it is as vivid nnd dis-
Beom wholly ignol'Unt, how pleasnnt nnd wholesome a tinct as l'cnlity j but rich, soft nnd mellow, ns u pictlll'o. 
'Ve descended; Ilnd us we recrossed tho river by twi-
t On Evidence, and Dills of Excitllngo I\Ild Proll1l~sory Notes. light, the red glenms from the western sl{y, reflected in 
long lines fl'om the dimpling \Vntm', fOl'ced upon mOI'(J 
thnn one mind that fine passage in n late wOl'k of fiction, 
where the remal'k, that II no mnn clln judge of tho Imp-
pi ness of anoL/wl'," is i1\ustl'lltcd by the I'eflection of 
moon-hea\l1sfl'om a lake. But I 11m gl'owing laclt-n-
c1nisical: and must cone\lule. 
I set oil' ill tho sluge fOl' Albany, nt two o'clock in 
the moming. Good night. 
